
Role profile 
 
 
 
 

Job title  Clinical Sub Dean 
Job family 
and level 

Clinical Academic, Clinical 
Associate Professor  

School/ 
Department 

School of Medicine, 
Education Centre Location   Nottinghamshire Hub 

Purpose of role 
 
University of Nottingham School of Medicine (SoM) is seeking a clinically qualified colleague, to 
take on the role of Clinical Sub Dean for the Nottinghamshire hub. 
 
Working with the Medical Education Faculty for the School of Medicine, Clinical Sub Dean (CSD) 
and Associate Clinical Sub Deans in the NHS partner sites, as well as the two Clinical Sub Deans 
at each of our three hub sites (Lincolnshire, Derbyshire, and Nottinghamshire) you will provide 
academic support and pastoral oversight to medical students at their hub in the Clinical Phase of 
the BMBS programme.  You will be active in managing the transition to F1 placements and work 
with the local Foundation programme team.  
 
The Clinical Sub Deans at each hub oversee the pastoral care and academic progress of students 
in their hub by providing advice, overseeing special circumstances and monitoring progression in 
students who are experiencing difficulty.  Students who have problems or who request support will 
be seen individually by one of the CSDs for review and development of an appropriate action plan 
and follow-up.  
 
You will be responsible to the Director of Wellbeing, and you will work closely with the wider SoM 
Wellbeing team and be part of the University-wide Senior Tutor Network.  

 

 Main responsibilities 
(Primary accountabilities and responsibilities expected to fulfil the academic role) 

% time  
per 
year 

1  
Leadership and Responsibility for Pastoral Advice, Support and 
Monitoring of Student Progress at the hub site 
 

• Responsibility for the support, pastoral care, and personal and 
professional development opportunities of medical students when 
training in the hub workplace. 
 

• Responsibility to proactively identify and manage risk and monitor 
change requirements at hub sites in liaison with the Director of Student 
Wellbeing. 
 

80% 



• Propose and lead on changes to improve the strategic approach and 
service delivery to meet the SoM Wellbeing and Student Experience 
strategies. 
 

• Lead and contribute to a continuous improvement culture ensuring 
effective support of our students is at the heart of delivery. 
 

• Responsibility to oversee clinical placements with the Disability Liaison 
Officer, for students with declared disability ensuring that reasonable 
adjustments are in place when training in the workplace 

 

• Be fully familiar with the educational objectives for the BMBS 
programme and its constituent phases as well as the high-level 
outcomes for graduates specified in the GMC document Outcomes for 
Graduates 2018 to enable best advice to students and faculty 

 

• Work closely with the Director of Student Wellbeing, Associate Clinical 
Sub-deans, the School Disability Liaison Officer, and University 
Occupational Health Provider on all matters as appropriate 

 

• Lead on training at the hubs to enable others to effectively signpost 
students to the wide range of appropriate support including information 
on alternative careers other than medicine, as and when required 

 

• Liaise with Senior Tutors and Tutors over the student support, 
development, and pastoral care of students and to be a member of the 
University Senior Tutor Network, 

 

• Meet with students to review their progress and address any concerns 
that have been raised, maintaining notes in the student record, and 
following up agreed actions 
 

• Provide feedback to students referred to them on their progress 
 

• Work with the School of Medicine’s Foundation Lead in managing the 
Transfer of Information process and the process of student applications 
for Foundation Programme training 

 

• Contribute to introductory and induction events for clinical students to 
promote understanding of your role 

 

2 Engagement, Communication, Administration  
 
▪ Establish and maintain effective communication networks for staff 

working in management of delivery of the BMBS programme. 
 

▪ You will be an ex-officio member of the following operational and 
strategic committees and expected to participate and contribute:  

 
o Special considerations meetings 
o Student Support & Development committee 
o Clinical Phase Examination Boards 

 

10% 



3 Personal Tutoring:  
 

• You will be required to be a personal tutor for undergraduate medical 
students and post graduate students and attend relevant training 

• You will be responsible for contacting the Director of Wellbeing or Dean 
of Education immediately should the level of performance, attitude or 
behavior of a medical student give rise for a concern in relation to 
patient safety 

•  

10% 

4 Other: 

• Any duties as required in accordance with the nature and grade of the 
post e.g., investigation of appeals / complaints 

 

• We recognise the importance of continuous professional development 
and therefore the importance of providing opportunities, structured 
support, and encouragement to engage in professional development 
each year 

 

N/A 

 
 
Clinical Academic Job Plan 
 
A formal job plan will be agreed between you, the Director of student Wellbeing and the Dean of 
Education within three months after the commencement date of the appointment. The job plan will 
then be reviewed annually. The job plan will be a prospective agreement setting out the appointee’s 
duties, responsibilities, and objectives for the coming year.   

In your NHS duties, you will be responsible to the Medical Director of the relevant NHS Trust or 
equivalent responsible officer in General Practice.  

You will participate in the University’s Appraisal, Development Conversation (ADC) which will inform 
your clinical appraisal and You will be required to engage with the NHS Trust / Practice in which you 
conduct your clinical duties in their appraisal processes, undertaking a formal joint clinical academic 
appraisal or submitting an appropriate multi-organisational report form to inform your Trust appraisal 
to fulfil Follett requirements.  
 

Person specification 

 Essential Desirable 

Skills • Excellent oral and written communication 
skills 

• Skills in supervision of undergraduate medical 
students  

• Skills in pastoral care and motivating students 
at all levels 

• Clinical problem-solving at a consultant or GP 
level 

 

Knowledge and 
experience 

• Extensive involvement in medical education or 
training 
 

• An understanding of 
university 
management systems 



• Experience in managing and proactively 
identifying risk 

 

• Leadership and implementation of innovation 
and change in line with School and University 
strategic planning 
 

• Leadership of a continuous improvement 
culture  
 

• Evidence of experience in workplace-based 
learning and assessment 
 

• Evidence of understanding of GMC’s Good 
Medical Practice documentation and its 
application for medical students 
 

• Evidence of understanding of the GMC 
Promoting Excellence document and 
Outcomes for Graduates (2018) 

and the wider higher 
education 
environment. 

 
. 

Qualifications, 
certification, and 
training 
(relevant to role) 

• MBBS, or equivalent. 

•   Membership or Fellowship of a relevant Royal 
College  

• CCT in a Secondary Care speciality or 
General Practice   

• Eligibility to reside & work in the UK  

 

• Higher research degree i.e., PhD/DPhil or 
MD/DM 
 

• Evidence of entry on GMC Specialist Register 
OR GP Register at the time of appointment 

• Higher education 
teaching qualification 
or equivalent e.g., 
MSc/MPhil/PhD in 
Medical Education 

• A Fellowship of 
Advance HE 

Statutory, legal, 
or special 
requirements 

• Full GMC registration with a license to 
practice at the time of appointment 
 

• Satisfactory enhanced disclosure from the 
Disclosure and Barring Service as 
assessment work may involve working with 
vulnerable adults and children. 

 

Other • Willingness to adopt the vision and values of 
the School of Medicine. 

• Commitment to Continuing Professional 
Development  

 

Other Duties as Agreed 

The person appointed may eventually wish to take on other roles.  Any positions offered outside the 
agreed arrangements with the University and the NHS Trust where clinical work is undertaken must 
be discussed with the Trust’s Medical Director and Dean of Education and colleagues in advance of 

https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/medicine/about/mission-vision-and-values.aspx


the position being accepted, so that consideration can be given to the job plan and whether this 
needs to be revised should the additional role be accepted.  All the latter roles come under the 
University of Nottingham’s External work policy.  Please see  

https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/guidesandsupport/universitycodesofpracticeandrules/documents/ext
ernal-work-policy.pdf 
 

 
 

Expectations and behaviours 

The University has developed a clear set of core expectations and behaviours that our people 
should be demonstrating in their work, and as ambassadors of the University’s strategy, vision, and 
values. The following are essential to the role: 

Valuing people Understands that it is essential to provide a structure that people can 
thrive in. Knows how to communicate with people to create a healthy 
working environment and get the best out of people. 

Taking ownership Communicates vision clearly, providing direction and focus. Knows how 
to create a productive environment where people are inspired and can 
work cross-departmentally in partnership. 

Forward thinking Has the ambition to be a pioneer in own area, anticipating the future 
change, needs and challenges. Knows how to innovate within their work 
context and champions others to be inspired to be part of this ambition 

Professional pride Keeps up to date on latest thinking, trends, and work practices. Supports 
team to be thought leaders; willing to challenge if obstacles get in the 
way. 

Always inclusive Establishes far reaching partnerships, well beyond own area across a 
broad range of networks. Understand role to pay due regard to the needs 
of the whole community. 

https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/guidesandsupport/universitycodesofpracticeandrules/documents/external-work-policy.pdf
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/hr/guidesandsupport/universitycodesofpracticeandrules/documents/external-work-policy.pdf


Key relationships with others 

 

 
 
 
 
Administrative Support 
 
Office accommodation and administrative support will be provided by the University, as will a PC with 
Email and Internet access.   
 
Teaching and Training 
 
The university has a mechanism for supporting staff to develop appropriate skills and gain formal 
accreditation in teaching. 
 

Professional Standards  

All clinicians are expected to comply with management arrangements in place within their NHS 
practice, to follow the guidelines on practice laid down by the General Medical Council’s “Maintaining 
Good Medical Practice”, and to be accountable for their actions and the quality of their work.  A yearly 
Joint Clinical and Academic Appraisal is carried out. 
 

 
 

Key stakeholder 
relationships

Role holder

Line manager
Director of 
Wellbeing 

Clinical Sub 
Dean

Associate 
Clinical Sub 

Deans

Colleagues \
Faculty in 

SoM
Students


